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MEETING RE CLIETONVILLE FOOTBALL CLUB 

1. The Chairman of the Sports Council, Don Allen, �as asked for a meeting to

discus� the crisis facing football in the wake of Satucday>s sc;enes in Porta<lown, when

the Cliftonville supporters' buses were stoned by a hostile crowd.
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2. One reason put focw:ud for the violence was that a person on one of the buses ·

was saiu to have held up a sign supporting the Provisio:i-iai IRA. The laying of a

wreath in August outside Loughgall RUC Station by people purporting to be

Cliftonvillc supporters has also been cited as a contributory factor, as has the general

hardening of attitudes on both sides of the community, post-Drumcrec.

3. TFA President and Chairman of Cliftonville, Jim B_oycc, is .at pains to explain

that actions such as these tlo not represent the views of the. vast majority of the Club's

supporters and that it is impossible for the Club to control the actions of a wayward

minority. 

4. CliftonV1lle is the oldest FootbaJl Cluh in Ireland and it. as seems pos:.iblc, it i�

forced out of the Irish League, football a.s a whole would sutfcr: The· Trish League
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was weakened by the withdrawal of Der,-y City in the 1970s and for Clifr�n.slle to /���follow suit would be serious. JJ. �ll 
· uftu;._

5. Saturday's incident i, the second iovolviog Cliftonville in recent week<: the l ft}, club's supporters were prevented by crowds from reaching a cup match in E�Lc;t R<:Jfastin September.
6. Mr Allen would like the Minister to inttrvenc by calling an urgent meeting withrepresentatives of the Sport.-: Council, the Trish Football Association (Jf A) and the·
RUC, to stress the adverse impact of current problems on community, ceJationc; tnore
widely and to encourage the rr A to work with itc; mcmbec clubc;, the Sports C.,ouncil
am.I the RUC: to ucvclop a posmvc and la.c;ting solution to the present difficulties.

Mr Allen cites as a precedent the intervention some: yc:ars ago l� the Minister's immeuiate prc<lcc�ssor, Jcn·my HanJcy, in the <liffirulties then surr'oun<ling Windsor Park an<l Lm ficl<l Football Club. 
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.. .... A meeting convened by the Minister would undouhtedly emphasise io the TPA _ how .-::· :· : :. � . seriously the situation in i-occcr is viewed anu 1t would put pressure· on the Ac;sociation . ·_ :· : �

..to do something worthwhile, when othciwise it might seek to hide behind_ the .. , , assertion that smce current pcoblcms are occurrmg Q�ltsidc football gt(>unds, theyrdate to the wider political situation and the maintenance of public order, and are·
therefore largely beyonc.J the influence of football.
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An alternative is that the Minister tnight uscfuUy speak hy telephone with the S�crctary 

of the TFA, David Rowen, (who is also a Sports Council member) to !-tress his 

concerns and encourage action to get to grips with the underlying issues. 

Tf the Minister is reluctant to become <.lirectly involved, it still seems appropriate that 

�omething should he done to strengthen the hand of tht! Sports Council anti -put 

pressure on the IF A. An option is that officials could take the matter forward in the 

first instance, and a discussion with Mr Bowen can readily be arran!:,red. 

RJORDAN 
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